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KE£ TO ABBREVIATIONS 

Source Abbreviations 

DM - Delmagyarorszag 

TM "  Dunantull Naplo 

m '- Eszakmagyarorszag 

7MH - Fejer Megyei Hirlap 

'IBN - Hajdtt Blhari Naplo 

~A - Kl sal fold 

I'DH - Kozepriunantull Naplo 

IM • Kelet Magyarorszag 

SN - Somogyl Heplap 

3MN - Szolnok Megyei Neplap 

ZE ~ Zalai Hirlap 

Other Abbreviations 

CC - Central Committee 

30CS - Gordulo Csapagy Gyar; Ball Bearings Factory (In Debrccc 

SISZ - Kommunista If jusagi ^aovetsee:; Comatmlat Youth Federat 

IAV - Ifegyar Allamvasut; Hungarian State Railways 

i-ZMP - Magyar Szocialista Munksspart; Hungarian Socialist "tfor-3- 
Party 

NSB - Kepi Sllenorzo Elzottaag; People's Control Committee 

PPF - Patriotic People's Front; Hazafias Nepfron.t 

TSZ - termelo szovetkezet; producer cooperative 



PART i. Govmmm. 

/During the week covered by this summary elections for PPF leaders 

were held in a number of villages (kozsegek) and provincial towns«./ 

Gyula OKfOTAY, chief secretary of the PPF National Council* accompanied 

toy the first secretary and the counsellor of the Soviet Embaeey in 

Budapest /not identified/ will arrive in Nagykanizsa to attend th® 

Nagytonizsa Jaras council'ß masting to be held on 5 May. A total ©f 

32o delegates fross the various village» (koaeegek) in the jarae will 

be on hand to greet the guests. (£K, * ^ 6o» P x* 

"Thor© are eoEia people -who out of shear ignorance or out of outright 

malic« spread the fallacious opinion that the PPF la unimportant, that 

It has been resurrected during, the factions and that the whole org&alsatien 

Is nothing but a tactical maneuver," witsa S.Ke in XM. the PPF la 

not aiera tactics, it 1« a mass movement designed to group together all 

of th* patriotic forces within the nation« In order to Imlld Socialism 

ther« is a need for Coamunlat leadership, but without th« non-Party 

membara Socialism can not be hutlt. It is therefore obvious that th« 

Coaramist* and the non-Party members are mutually dapwadant on «aeh 

other* The PPF does not require any "membership docxusent* because PPF 

»ember» by rendering hard and honest work can ascertain their affiliation* 
ii 

Th« PPF doea not even have an independent progress for th» buildis*« of 

Soclallem Is ita aim." Even the kulaks, the class enemies, are »«loomed 

In the PPF» provided that during the counter-revolution /1956/ they 

did not threaten the people's rule." The forthcoming PPF National 

Confess which will be held in Budapest on 2? and 28 Kay I960» is suffieient 

proof that the Front la not merely a tactical maneuver. 

1- 



In Ssegsa tow and! SMgea Jara« the PPF organizatione have b«n 

.stremely helpful, although they 1»™ net ton «U advantage of tflr 

potential*. I«w*««i.M. in »»*« during 1959 the population rendered 

volunteer work valued at more than two Billion forint« and In organic 

and reorultins *» «*» work the PW». played an Important role* In 

th, socialist reorganisation of agriculture the PPF organisation«, again 

have an important function to parft». Th. re-electing of the POT 

.«dtf. a« won ai the National VW Ccngreae are iaportant «il«*t«m.s 

in tt. fO*B1»B of national unltj. And this i. not a tactical cation 

tat it i> In th« interest of the country, S.M. eoneluft««, 

(rat, 6 May 60, p 3) 

At the May 6 PPF »«tins In Vessprea /tow»/ Dr »rolJ ^«S^SÖT» 

Dean of tii« Chemical Industry Unlwreity in Veespre«, «a* *•*•! **» 

. „ x ■ (SDH, 7 «ay 6°» P l) 
tow PPF preeldent. 

SB report« that th« FPF in Baranya Magy« ha* launch«* eWtton»! 

eourses in *S TE2 conattl«. These courses ml with the right« 

«i antiM »f MS ••*«». «!•«»■ thÄ ■•*"*» aM torm at ****** 
organUati^ ant explain to th« «mbera «» ■• •■"•* work.«ai*». 

{Ml, 7 wfey So* P 2* 

In oo««oration of VE Da, /end of the war In M>«/ th« Cso«r*Ä 

Kegye    PPF organisation will hold a peao» meeting in Ss«S«&.    U»«l» 

SBZSBff, chief secretary of th« National Peace Coiawdl'mil *• th« 

featured speaker» _    (D$f, 5 May 60, P l) 

Th* Kapoevar town council «««ma to be responeihle for the fast 

that the gown««*1. &ftW«ar 1«*"W»6« homing plan Is laggiag 

9 



f*r behind its Bohedule, writes SMS and adds that the government fInaao®fi 

apartment» can not be built in time because the local council haft 

, failed to supply building site«. Janes KtKECZ» president of the Kapesvar 

council, in answer to these accusations declared that the local council 

wa« given only a vary short tin» to expropriate the property on which 

the government financed apartsimte are to be built and during th*t abort 

time it has been extremely difficult to find other suitable accemedatlena 

for the evicted tenants. Difficulties have been aggravated by the fast 

that old building« in the area where the new housing project 1« to ba 

areoted mat be deaoliehed and the local council's demolition squad ie 

understaffed. Furthermore there ia only one engineer available in Kapesvar 

«hi is in charge of all housing problems. SHV partially accepts the 

council president'a e*«uae tat remarka that although the housing plan 

it *>   fifteen-year, long ranSe undertaking, decision where to build ft 

housing unit at a given time come too feat to per»It the looal comcil 

to sÄe a lot or a piece of real estate available. It ia high ti»* 

that the planning authorities from the magy« and fro* Eapoavar M«rtta»t« 

their operation and designate certain areas for demolition at lea* two 

to three years in advance» SMH eoamente.        (S^* 3 May 60» P 6) 

gt^yewaiMit and Nat1^»i assembly ^p^sm%^^jm^SM.I^S%B&JWiSSA 

Pr Prigyea BOLESCHaLL, Minister of Health» arrived in Saeged to eiteM 

the 10th anniversary celebration of the Szeged Medical School«* Ml 

Clinic. » 6 *» 60e P3) 

Pal LOBOKCZX. a member of the CO of the MSZKP and the *U0.*l*v  of 

Agriculture, visited the «Hunyadi TSZ« in Vassar (Vea.pre* «•*•.) 
(KV8,  ? May 60» P 1) 

„...s 

3. 



MiteloB SOHOMI. a Araber of the KS2MP Political Committee, the 

present of the Trade Union National Council and the HUtlonal Aewmbly 

representative from VtBiprem Megye vieltefl the mines in Dudar. R* 

was accompanied by Janos PAP, a member of the CC of the MSZMP and first 

secretary of the megye Party organisation, letvan HIDAS, Kouutfc MM 

winning director of the Hia-Transdanublan Coal Mining Trust and by ' 

I*«*lo KEtmiART, chief engineer of'the Trust,   (KM, 6 May 60, p 1> 

Tarn« MAJOR, the two-time Kossuth PrUe winning director of ths 

Hungarian National Theatre and a member of the CC of the MS2K?, M««ptt* 

an invitation from the K1SZ organsiation to v|Blt Debrecen «here a« 

lectured on the Probleme of theatrical arÄfter v&ioh h« grant«* a» 

in^rvlew to a HBH reporter. /MAJOR «• a controvereial figure before 

during, and .ft» the counter-revolution/      <HBN, 4 l*y 60, P 5) 

/On 30 April the National AsaemUy representative fro» Boraod *egy* 

told a meeting in OsA. For detailed aee the ite»under Metallurg! 

Industry and under Transportation ana CoaBBunieation»/ 

On 5 May the National Assembly representative» from Fejer **&* 

»et in Satalinvaros and heard a speech drttw* by Lajo® CSHBKI. 

6 wte of the CC of the MSZMP and secretary of the »egye KSZHP'a 

•xeoutlv« committee. Joasef .BONBOR, direotor of the Mo.26 Conetruotiea 

EoUrprli« /in Sztalinvaros/ chaired the meeting-; 

(raH, 6 May 60, p l) 

On 28 April (("*- S--^«, Re* Chlneee Ambassador in Budapest and 

12 efflelale from the embassy arrived In Sopron /town/ for a oa«-&ay 

▼i»iti (SA, 3 May 60, p *) 



«East and W*t Booiall.» ana Capltali.»".'!» the West .t..l 

worlers deaand hi^er «*«. the United States ho». civil .defend 

exerciaes, the poortou... ar. fill.* with Joble«* people, and new «ultl- 

, -  n ,.<-*  tn thP Socialist camp the news- 
billion dollar taxes are being levied. In the sociaii 

v ♦ +>.« <-i nrfioup Seven-year Plan, Billions of new job papers write about the glor&ous »even x, * 

r. * i Tt«-»«« ~v,o* a rocket to the moon, there is opportunities» the Soviet Union »ho. a ro„K-* * 

ai8ar— on . Urg. -1.. an, 0«.- ^-chcev recently annoyed 

tbe reduction of t«.. «* of worKin, hours.« Why there is such a bis 

.,* » «4«™»-? iiska Janos KOPKA In a front 
difference between these two voria eystems? asks «mno 

. ,  ♦«♦"i*a »-«he JOY of Spring a*id CoBWunlsa." In ord«r to pace ©aitprial entitled .ne üoy 01 sp«'* 

+ <™ KOFFA state«, it would require a detailed eeonesAo 
answer the question, KOrXA swoea, 

ai..Mtl«. But whoever loolc. at th. worl* with an open *ind can M. 

that tb. Western eyat» -rdera, ^troya. and launch** war, in order 

~>* +      "Tt watches bloodbath« with Joy counting th« gold it 
to assure profit»  It watcnew 

receives for the „■»««*. supplied," The Socialist world, however, 

,i*e- life, spend, aliens for peaceful purpo.es and trie* averting 

lo  realise it. ai.s, far its aim« are th. only true and noble .f.." 

.arins the course of history how TO ti... have they fU- 

happiness of the people, how .any ti«. have th, priests preached happy 

are th, poor because the, -h.11 inherit he*v«n t But the truth is that 

befora the creation of the Soviet Union there ha, never boen a country 

in history wh.re the larr« -e.es have enjoye. the fruit, of their laher. 

Ho*,* ever realise* all the premi... an, ^ of th, people until 

t*. country of Len*n was bom. *h. -lue of the ruble win be raleed 

enfold and the Soviet Union «111 surpass the -ost developed and the 

Tanr..t capitalist countries ** »* 3. textile product, ar« concerned 

r 



the Soviet Union already proaue« more than all the other capitalist 

countries co»Mn«a. The Soviet people can buy more anfl more .«refaMuUi*. 

Ana in the Soviet Union there is more sunshine, there are more smiling 

children anfl the road that leads to the future is becoming more and mora 

beautiful. It is CommuniaB that - like springtime - brings Joy to th. 

people and fulfills Lenin's will... W8 who are building SoeiallB» must 

protect this young giant, this new world»        (KKS 7 May 60, p 1) 

In accordance with the decree adapted by the CC of the H3ZKP the 

organisation of the eo called housing district Party grcupe (lakoterulertl 

partcBOportok) have recently started in Debrecen. These group« are 

bein^ organic, in larger apartment bullAtag. «A *«** «i. city block», 

(HB3J, 8 May 60, p 4) 

Since the 1956 counter-revolution the Communists are net very 

well raspaefd in the Glove Factory in Pece an« the 1,500 worker® «Hl* 

by the factory are eemewhat warry of mass movements and lack the 

action to build Socially» reports lotvan SZUTS. After investigating 

the MBZKP groups in the factory recently the Peca /teW KSZHP »port« 

that the »respect for the KSZK? within the factory is at a very lew point. 

there 1. no much Party activity, and the coaaunlst* have little if any 

influence on the worker*, There i* a  gap between the indautrial managest 

anö the Party orpanziation and the trade union proupa." There are 72 

Party members-in the factory and oceraing tö Kr» total BEMSStt. sectary 

of the Plant KSZMP organziaUon, In ever r.hop in ^ition to the 

foreman end the trade union officials there is a Par'y member who keep« 

an eye on production and »eve* ai«u..« the workers' personal problem«." 

*. ~<-4.™ m«»ir» -IP<M "i©n<j without consulting the Nevertheless, the management often make jeci.ions *i„»u 

Party members.  On« of the major trouble, writ« SZUTS, lo that although 

aoot of the 19 foremen are Party m*mb,re none of them ha. more than an 



eighth grade education. Workers are also reluctant to Introduce autoraatln 

(they claim that artisans can not be put on the assembly line) and the 

overfulfil!ment of the plan Is ealculRted purely on e quantitative 

basis Instead of considering elso the quality of the products. People 

pay little attention to MSZMP agitations. There are posters still on 

the walls greeting the "forthcorcirg" 7th MSZl'P Congress. In the first 

quarter of I960 the factory fulfilled its plan by lOO.ÜTpereent but it 

lagged behind Its export plan by 8.000 pairs of gloves. 

(DK, 26 April 60, p 2) . 

Besso jffiMES, e member of the MSZMP Political Committee, delivered 

a forelgb policy speech at the University of Pecs and during a quaatioa 

and answer period pave specific enwvers to «one of the xrobleos eooeerniag 

international affairs. SEMES declared that countries in the Socialist camp 

by granting long term credits are contributing to the development of tha 

newly emerging countries. Hungary is exporting tool and die msnufatstwljag 

machinery to India and is gotng to set up e complete railroad ear manujj*e- 

turing plant there» while to Kaor.mir Hungary will send water works equifmnat« 

To Iraq Hungary exports textiles and other light industry products tmfi 

a complete match factory and mill /not specified/ were set up by th« 

Hungarians there* In return Iraq sends raw oaterialg ana dates to Kungwjr* 

Hunger' has already delivered 30 buses to Guinea and a mill/»©t Bpaeiffi«i8/bÄt 

alecibeen set up there» 

Turning to speaclal areas KEMES said that the relations betwa«® 

Syrie and Epypt, due to the fault of Epypt, had deteriorate" recently* HSKi 

also epoke on the Italian crisis,' West German developments, the economic 

relation between Poland and the United States ond the situation in 

Ber'in. Speaking of the claee etruggle KCSS declared that at the present 

time the most important manifestation of the class struggle is the ideolog 

al battle which iß, NEMES declared, parallel to the political struggle. 



1 Mopt of the questions KEKES answered war* submitted by th* faculty an* - 

the  students fit the University, (Mi   '$ A^r 60*  ?. l5 

DM publishes an account of a typio*! party »«ting h*l« ty «!• 

members of the Szeged Post Directorates K8ZMP oittMwUtion, tftiS ««11» 

attention to very important ana healthy envelopment®,    Th« Sarty group 

approve«, a suggestion that KSZI-f?-members should talk to /i.t. agita*«/ 

noa-Part, members at their jobs,  and should not «alt till they eoaa to 

th« PBrtv office with Bom, problem    At the Party mating, tl» «t^utti«'» 

l«Ut«rrhip »recogniaed It» stakes« an* «^««lttrt to Party -Mtartfdp 

L.V..  «ho waa hastily «xpellsd from th* Party three years ago. A.«. *^** 

the crushing of the «ount^revolution/ («. 8 May 60, p 9) 

Karla KAGYC-YORGY,  director of tha H«»p Factory i» SMg«A who 

reprwantaa tha women from SsegeS m the six-^ber Hungarian wo*««* dÄegailCi 

that attended the International Woman»a COBS«*«» in Cappehh»*«.  1B as 

l»t«rrl.ir in SIC decalreä that th« Banish prea* «. at first oool 

to«rd th, Congree. but l.l.r knowledge* if «".«.    the Sards* p«*U 

»«aa» «or« ana »ore ftiaadly and they ««• especially frilly to tha 

Hungarian,, Mis* RA6YOY0RGY »!«.■ In *»*«* « ••» ■»«•« aräffiftl 

hut*»**, highly developer industry,  indUBtriour people, and clea* 

■     strut», the. vcasen «Irtetor ««tin»«« but •«•A, « have also m^ tk» 

baa eife of »enmark.    The worker, pay from 30 to 32 P«««* of their 

«K«. for rant,  «bout 20 percent for ta«s,  an* .*«* -or« if the «If* 

,t tm, 8 üay 60. P 5) i» also working. VURt 

The Saegsö MS2KP coonAttee's political aoatf«»? »411 holO its littet 

lecture on 12 May.    Lajo. ROT. a deputy department head in th« CC.of tha 

MSZHP «111 lecture on the »ignificanoe of X&ST  (Koleaonoa Oartaeagl 

Be^itseg taeaa; Council of Mutual Economic Ala) (EM 8 May 60» p 3> 

P 



During, the I959/196O a«ad«3ile year more- than 10fOOO Party members 

anä approximately 4,000 non~&e»hers Studie« the pre'fcleias of M&rxlasi 

Leninism and attended the courses given by the political Aeafiamy at tfe» 

MSZMP schools in Saeged* writes S«K. la an editorial*entitle* "gue«sft*l 

Party Educational Year13, those who attended the Party school 

ueaniisoualy deslared that the HSZK? courses opened new vista a for th«a« 

"Ihss counter-revolution confused many people and the spre-aaing of 

natloiaallsifl.pBsuao-patrletieffi^flssÄ revisionism aid great haras 1». £K0g»<&8 

Th« fast, that generally speaking wo have freafl ourselves fro« thee« 

ifias&fc*' aaiisly through Party education, «Bust be acicnovleäge& a® a gwrni 

eueeess«    '^be fact reoais&s, however, that the &@eea of th« eewater* 

««Yplutienary !£«&« are still with us aM *r® must not igner« thess»* 

Efeoae'Who took the Party course» contributed tc the MSZMP propaganda 

en their r*spastiv© 5©ps and. during the «later months partooip&tafi &s& 

th« reorganifctög «sf agriculture» A»'the aeadesgie year appreähos it» ®»i4 

the MSSMP Isadsrship ha* »ad® provision* for a euatser rcfrsaher emm^a® 

for the laatraetere« 

In sosm@etie>n with Party aducatlen Ssegoa has a 6p«el«l prahl«®,, 

th® «ditorial continues*    Sagged b®ease a ?S2 to«n, that i»s p«a**E.ta 

sfe© fee« b*e» tilling their own land are ROW all sasher» of «oopOTatlv«-»» 

Tk« lf@a of privately operating land holding» ie «till strong assoag 

paaaants asd therefore it is fortriaat« that the MSZMP is plannlag to holg 

sore resting» an* diseussioniB In th« future for the j8tr£»ngihM&ng of tine 

öOEaMauäsl spirit.    These meetings will ale© give ample opportunity to th« 

TBS »«saber« to improve their polities! education, th® editorial 

ecnolua«», CM? 5 May 60» p 3) 

.  Q . 



On 29 April the ^aranya Kegye K1SZ held a meeting at vlhleh th» 

problem of organising volunteer youth summer eampa In the megye was 

discussed, ^.ersno VARKAI, secretary of the CC of the KISZ also 

attended the meeting. Last year a total of 1,040 youth worked In the 

VArlouB summer camps  and calculating w*ees on the b&eia of 5 furints an hous? 

they rendered volunteer work valued at 374,000 forints» In I960 It la 

expected that 1,400 youths will part eel pate In the summer volunteer 

*roi* program of which 600 will labor in Boly, £00 In Magyarboly» end 

200 in the central camp in Balatonujhely. At the meeting It was 

fiieslossefi that the girle are signing up  more easily ana they already have 

Kere girl volunteer than the program oan carry« 

(ES, 20 Apr ööj, p 3) 

Of the 17,000 youth who during January I960 in Oyor Sopran Megy» 

hs&  signed up for the competition for "Youth for SostaliBia" tltl«, 

18,000 have already won the title, reports K*« airing the'. eontpetltiOB 

various KISZ orgam.aat.lon8 sponsored 19* meetings a» which the asftterlala 

flieouM0A at the 7th MSZ.MP Congress were äebataä. Youngsters w®rs «xiraaalj 

enthusiastic about .the competition and curin« the winter months th»y 

signet! up In euch a great number for volunteer work, that it bae&ms &  . 

problem to find joba for all of them, KA ccnn*nta. "The Youth for SosiftliMft« 

competition consists of three .parts: (1) rendering at least 20 hours of 

volunteer work, (2) attending an MEZMP o urea* and (3) participating in 

a KIBZ sionsored cultural and/or sports activity» Candidates «ho ma®t 

all three reqxsiremente are. avarded the "Youth for Socialaa" distinction» 

(KA, 4 May 60,  p 6) 

There ar« A,500 KISZ members in theVyouth orp-ansiationB in Putnofe 

«»aras, reports EH. In 1959 the youngsters rendered a total of 1950 

hours of volunteer work. (EM» 5 May 60» p 35 

in 



0* 5 May Zoltan EOMOCSIK, . substitute aeaber of the MSZMP 

„tee ar. ^ «ret secretary of CC of the K1SZ Tleifd 
Political eo«ffilttea ana-*fi- 1U"Ü   

, 4 +v,, M3Z irerye executive eommittee' aeetlag* Csoncrad MeSye and attended the EIS7, meg/e 

Later In the day 10MDC6IB visited the TSZ In **«*. < 
Later m *    * (M> g ^ 60f p i) 

PAßT III. ECONO|.S.C_I|LF0RMATiSI 

«. «1,». —- ««i i—«i-—- " - 77;" 
Ä        nf-tim-      BCCau8e of the early delivery, 

««* ßvivja awing the last days of JUQ». Had CKiXBa aur.u»B resorts sau 
ftt,,M will be transported to Red Chl«s In *T. » report 

tHe locomotives will ** f woaotlvee ope»te 
«. thet ". number of eillar Hungarian mad, .Mil loeoaotlw. .ft*, that    u number ^^ ^ ^^ 

in P*4 China."      At the present time the  ena 
in Red China. locö!aotl?e »d?l*. 

^„.,1.- t,,eeel  locoaotlire le no* eo*pletli» ixe 
A 350 horse power, hydraulic B.ee. ^ 

.«.A *>«> flr»t model of a email *a»*6« 2"° ttOFiS 

trial run and the fl.-t a t(Ben?»«er «pet»*««/ wll««*» 
,      ^«*    to be uaed b? the Fion«er /the teenagex «F^» 

«ill be manufactured during 19«°« 

X    e^er to fulfill epeeci.l «*«« the «1*1. »«* '.«*«* *» 

To In, a\^t variety of *.«* —.    m t««t 
Gvor hae been »amsfacturlng a 6^^ * 

y w        WW0T -r-plete* the aanufastwa of tM 
a(1  +Va rertorr has recently w^njpxeu»« of «rude oil the factory ^ 

x    1   -»-a      Before the end of 1S&0 a tox-a- «* 
•»so cubic meter tank cars.      eiore  w 
30 eaoic » _ manufacture 
♦ «-A ears will bs taanufacttired.    In -,960 they wil.. 
tanx ears ,.-,,.«*    * number of twfc oare ftr 
600 freight .«. for transport in, -^  & ^^ 

.Mppias .««*. an,  several 2k cubic aeter «« - 

,♦   ,     NAld       The !«•«•  of thSSe oarfl "• nitric acid.    The ^ ^ ^ ^  p 3) 



the Sopiana Machine Factory in Pecs in addition to its labor . 

co^-tS tian M.«tl, lauded * now »ova.ent called »Young fest« of 

the Tro^e» (S«.koa If ju Ito.t.r.) Th. new «m»«* not only concentrate«   , 

on the sprain* of gsnaral technical knowledge but it is also *!.« at 

doping tr«k of th. participants" everyday ««*. ^ Youog Master of 

«* trade «»..«it is a part of the Socialist ««* sortition an* «faoulft 

*. eon.1d«.d as th, preliminary stage for the -aw.ll.at »oi*«r- *ova«nt. 

Tb. KSZ WüiuU« in th« Machine ffcotory announce* that the «9fli.it« 

of ,«*, WÄ«. ft»r the new «0T«.nt «11 ** «*• of it, -o.t UperU«t 

fluti« in th. future, <«• 5 May 60» p 3) 

in order to fulfill a «o«it orfi.r fro® the Soviet Union ana from 

/WChi».. the ».. production of en.ulp.ant for brie* factors «ill 

■hnrtlT he,in in VA^tP <V..«*w*.ti ea aepipari Wl.lt« Iron SU«*» 

• „a Machine Manufacturing **«■**.. In «ylr.«r*«*> » 1« «P-et- that 

la the near fatur. VAMP «ill aeli^r equip.«*, for fir* brio* ftrt.ert« 

♦  ,„ <KK, ? «ay 60, p 3) in these oountrl.es» 

nuboCS 1. to mnufact^e 43.S percent more ball ****& 1* I960 

than in ft»,  worts HB» and add. that this win  b. a difficult ta** 

•onii-rlms that the voters 1-ultan.au.l, lnt*d to r.A». the ..« 

of proeution by »or. than 3.7 parent,    th. situation 1B W«W 

by th.. fact that during 19*0 the old  Plant 1« «King Into the MW 0068 

i^ ana the time lost du. to th, moving will be e«m.W.r.W..    lb» 

factory is also planning t,o reauo« the 2.3 percent «*f 1» 1959 to 2*1 

pW«h in I960.    The vast« in 1959 «.t «or. than 3-6 1111« ttrtnt.. 

Bwtfa<l...   -u. to the labor competition «urln* 1959 -ertter. racei^S 

*>,. increase of 2.3 Percent, th»  twhniei.n. *.* percent, th« whit« 



collar workers 6.3 percmt and the unskilled workers 1.4 percent and 

the profit Sharing» distributed by the end of the jea^ amounted to more 
than 1.7 million forints. HBN reports that Bela B&LOGH, the factory 

director In the plant's MSZMP Journal recently discussed some of thess 

points. (HBK, 7 May 60, p 3) 

Gusztav E3ZTERGALY0S, a chief engineer from DIMAVAG, addressed 

a Hungarian-Soviet Friendship Society sponsored machine Industry 

»eientlfio conference In Miskolc and declares that the Soviet Union 

helped DIMAVAG not only with machinery and equipment hut also with 

valuable technical assistance» advice, and with Soviet scientific 

literature ana blueprints. "All of these have contributed to the fact 

that the DIMAVAG products are well known all over the world," ESZTIHSALYOS 

said. The conference was held in connection with the Soviet Technical 

Bays, recently celebrated In Hungary. Machine Industry experts fres 

Beraod Megye attended the eonfrerence.     (EM, 4 Kay 60, p 5) 

GJb®ilg&lJtjf^igt.r2 . 

The Debrecen Chapter of the Association of the Hungarian Chess&si» 

(Magyar Kemi&usok Egyeaulete) will sponsor a lecture on "New Result« 

and Trend* in Research In Polarography" by Dr Vilmes CIELESKY, head 

of the National Nutrition Institute'e {Orszagos I leln*z«s es Taplalko* 

sastudonwmyi Inteaet) scientific department. Dr Hiloslav BREZIM, & 

memb«r of the Czeohoßloveklan Scientific Academy«e ^olarographisal 

Institute will also give a speech. tHBH» 5 May 60, p 5> 

In April more than 100 representatives of the chemical industry 

and trade organizations attended a meeting In Debrecen and discussed 

the aale of chemical products in Hungary. Kihaly■VISA», department 

head in the Domestic Trade Mlnißtry also attended the meeting at which 

It was declared that approximately 600 different colognes» 110 varieties 

of lipstick, and from 30 to 40 brands of facial creamscurrently 
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available In ths shops. During the Easter holiday 21 million forints 

worth of coansstic products were purchased in Hungary /This includes 

the purehaae of soapa/ At the present time the East Chemical Inducts 

Wholesale Distributor (Seiet Vegyianysg Nagykereakedelmi Vallalat) haa 

an inventory valued at 50 million forinta. Although In the past several 

wastes etareh and a certain brand /VTM  is the brand name/ of detergent had 

disappeared from the market these product a are again available in 

Bebrsoea. Among the paint products the so «sailed permanent wall paint 

and the permanent floorwax are the most popular. Hitherto only isaportefi 

floor was was available In Hungary but because of its popularity the 

»ajga.r«s.an chemical industry recently decided to aanufaoture the floor 
mx  4«*«tloally. {HBKs 7 mf 6Qi  p 6) 

BawiÄt VAHKOJJYI, a fellow at the "aegefl University'a Colloid 

0ii@Ki.aal Institute, in «ellaboratloa with letvan SUGAR, shief teefcnissia» 

at the Jute Products. Knterjwlea /in Saegad/ have researched a n«w 

process by which the enterprise can save approximately 40 tons of impoitaa 

Jute annually. The two researchers experimented with a new kind of 

«BulBifylng agent which when mlxsd with oil and .water and sprayed oa 

jut®, promotes the separation of the Jute fiber. By coating Jut* with 

tliis new emulsifying substance waste has'been reduoed by 1„5 paroeat 

and. it la expected that by B&ving on the amount of Jute import®« m& 

by improving the quality of the products? the Jute Product« Enterprise 

will save approximately 500,000 forinte annually, 
(DM, 6 May 60, p 3) 
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Ketallugßiöat 

„«• -\öfc> +-h*  foundry workers at the Martin In the first quarter- of I960 „he roa.inj 

St..l «or*. (»«I. «I - ..«11W— >*— *" ""' 0f "—^ 

„ to» of .».1 Usot * 7, «Tin«. «»1« «»» «"»- * ~"* 

lw 0.B porcnt «t. »tu ,y ».*« •**« «•""
l» "» *" *"* 

„, «. „,„ at «,e ^„ceo no. o«oeot to .», » «-* • 

*  «♦*« «urinp- I960 in contrast to the 1.6 percent in 19J9. percent waste ratio äuring iyou in 
(FMH,  6 Mfty 60»  p 3) 

0, 30 *«11 .t . r-«t „otu* « *M *U«* «—<* ««—«' 

!n 058 Zo»«» »«. • »tl«! "T    "*~"** •""••**" 
.    AU- +«*itf«. 6 fifty ton«« fur**o«» *  «* AMS. Miiton Forints the twelve » niiy at a total eest of on© Di.ii ion -«-*" 

«   „    <-n,a Kill be replaoaa hy eight - «Igthy tono- 
in tha Fmmfiry WoAa In Ozd will oe rei 

,      ....      With the introduction of blovlnB ««TO« lnt0 «" 
open h-rth furnace,.    With the proSu„a. 

ft«....- it 1. «*«*.. that «5.000 ton, «or. *te,X «ill *. P 

Ä«, «re also plan, to W natural Paa for hs^ *««. «* "*■ 

L-t- -t 180,000 tons of »* coal an* ,0 ^^8 ^ - 

eoklns ecftl w * „. * «-, nat^l s«.^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

. -.* *** mßÄißfll Aepartmsnt In the Lenin 

lMt tn,««- -« ■- «* —nt ct tM *-"* T 
,*^  v.    >«,..** on Soviet «xpari'eno«, raports Eä» 

1„ th. Tojwlry «oric« «ill >» *»•«« <"> 

_. of t„ *„t -«.-. to >« OOPU, U «. *•«- «- -»    2 
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According to the latest re-evaluation of the I960 plana worker» In 

th* Uri» Poun'-ry Works have pigged the saving bf 135 million forinta In 

I960. The re-evaltatlon came after the technical and production experte 

.  »  en MI«I +Pc>inoloötical summary» Among the various plants 
JA SiS SS thfwSSfin tha Seel *3. have pl.dg.fl the saving 

of 80 million fort*.. To proAuo. one ton of pig Iron th« workers have 

pledged to use 70 kilograms less coking coal In I960 than they had been 

using in the past /The report ftoes not specify the amount of coking 

coal used at the prose* time for the production of one ton of pig Iron/ 

(m,  5 2&*y 60» P 35 

ik reporta that the works« in the »Elzett« Iron Foundry In Sopron 

who had pledged to manufacture Joints for water, gae, and steam pipes 

valued at, 2,400,000 forints In exesss of the plann** 53.5 million annml 

production have now completed their pl««e«d overproduction schedule for 

the first quarter In 1956 /i.e. 600,000 forinta/. The Foundry Vorks in 

Sspron manufactures these pipe joints for approximately 50 giant enter- 

prise, in Hungary, including the Wilhelm Flee* Factory, the Hungarian 

Optical Work^ the United Incandescent (Egyesult IKO). the Tool and 

Die Factory in Gyor, and the Electric Appliance end Instrument Factory. . 

In the manufacturing of these Joint* for various enetrprisos and for 

different purpose the foundry must uee many alloys, write* tX.    Burlng 

1959 new method« were Introduce* for the »King of alloys by which aanä 

mixed with synthetic resin was used as one of tb« components* Sine« 

synthetic resin Is scarce In Hungary, the Sand Processing Enterprise 

(HomokelolteMlto Vallalat) recently signed a contract with the Foundry 

Work« in Sopron according to which the enterprise will undertake extensiv« 

research in order to find a suitable mixture of ..and that can be uaad 

for alloying. 
(KA, 8 May 60, p 3) 
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Fuels and JPffl£g£ 

Workers In the Crude Oil Producinf Enterprise in -I&fylewyel have 

unanimously decalred Jtoy the month of technology and safety. Curlnp the   . 

month the workers have pledged to work without a circle accident and in 

each shop a six-hour safety course Was held. Durinr May the chief «ngU»* 

has -led^d to examine every innovation * section within three dayB and 

the innovators whose propositions are occe-ted v,ill receive the prise 

(ZH, 5 Kay 60, P 4) 
money at once» 

During April the oil workers in the Lovaszi oilfields fulfilled 

their monthly plan by 106.5 percent by producing 702 tonr. of crude oil 

above the plan.  Simultaneously, the paaoline producing plan waa over* 

fulfilled by 3.5 percent, I.e. th^y product 68 tons of e«ollr.e above the 

monthly Plan. All this information is posted on a bulletin board, ZH 

remarks but adds that the workers in the Bazakerettye oilfields post no 

such resulta. The oil workers from this re-ion, ZH continue, In April 

produces 337 tons lei« crude oil then their plsn prescribed and In 

gasfcllne production they were 49 tons behind the monthly quota. In the 

last few months in BazaJcerettya manu hundreds tons of propane-butane 

gas haa been pumped back into the ground.       (ZH, 5 May 60, p 4) 

Electric current will be introduced in 30 villages in Borsod» 

Abauj-Z««*«! KW in I960, st»t.s Sander RH.U-J». chief engineer of 

the EKASZ (Eß7.ak-KaPyaPO««el Aramszolg*lt:,to V.llalat; North Hungarian 

Electric Current Supply Enterprise) Kiskolc branch, In an interview 

in EM.  For the introduction of electricity in these communities, EKSZ 

will build 116 kilometers of hiph volume wire and 40 transferors, with 

a total investment of approximately 33 million forints.  The introduction 

of electric lieht will affect 5,000 families. The main electric ewitohboard 

was parted in 1958 and will continue in I960 but it is not expect«« 



that the work vill be eöropleted auring the year.    The EMÄ.S2 will epsisA 

15 Billion forinta in. I960 on rebuiiaing the  switchboard* 

(2M,  5 Kay 60» p 1} 

Because in the first ou&rter of I960 approximately 40 percent ©ore 

fuel (gasoline,  oil,  etc«) was sola for agricultural purposes than In 

th® first three months in 1959» the KoA AFOR Usvanyolajforgalffli Vallalatf 

Mine»! Oil fading Enterprise) branch in the Bsclnok region raeeatly 

purchased eight new gasoline trucks and increases the capacity of its 

ster&g« tanks by 1,600 ton», Karoly GARA, head of the br&assh office'» 

sales department, deolarea. in aa interview in SMSf.    Amoag the eenrle® 

stations the■enterprise operstss, sevea (incluflins the one in Jassberesy 

ana in. Torokaseatasikloa) will bs equipped with electric puaps«    Burissg th© 

msasmv month« the jfo.A branch expectB to sell appr©xl«86t»ly 500 tose 

of gs.solift« dsily, GAFJ.sR.ia and adäad that it is «rj important tfa*t 

tractor st&tiOB* «till?.® their etorsge cepaeity to th« ml».    **• 

«xp*ct to aeet the a-sraanft during the fcrtheoalag month»,* «ABA. oontitsosd» 

"b&fc if the etisteserß let their tanfes toe essptieA and rsquir* gatsÄise at 

the IftBt miaut« in a hurry» the entrprlsa won't "be able t© fulfill 

all its orders and the machines will be tale en the fields»      BI «a 

reasiadiKf; th« tractor stationss because such things alr&ady hsv« hapswaat»* 

GABAI ©onelufiad.- <SMJI» 5 m$ 60* p X* 

Th® Caisned-goods Factory la Sslgetv&r will b«s enlarge« with two 

n*w wings In I960, reports El«    With the installation of msehiasry 

nsaaufsctureö in the *|ß»e* Mfeehln«' Factory in Buäapsst, a new toaat* 

proceasiBg fin« a new fruit  juice producing unit will be iittrotesed«    fh® 

BftchlRSS ara the first of this kind that ths Budapest factory has 
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manufactured and their oper&tion will be demonstrated to prospective 

foreign buyers in the Saigetv&r Canned-goods factory. IM afläs that 

60 percent of the factory's products will be solo abroad and only 20 

percent of the products are to be aarketea in Hungary» The factory will 

start full seals operations by the ena of June. 

{US,  28 Apr 60, p l) 

Since the bandkerchiefe manufac urea by the Textile Works in 

G-yor wer© voted the "most beautiful products of the textile industry,* 

the Textile Works baa been authorized to show its products at the 

Hungarian Exhibition to be held on 20 August I960 in Moscow. Tfca Taactil« 

Works in Gyor exports froia ten Million to 12 million handkerchief» 

annually, <**» 3 m*  60* p 4) 

With an Inresiaent of approximately two million forlnt«, a nm 

autessatis rpusdhmui« will be built in the Zftlaeg«»s«6 railroad y**» 

Railroad workers in oreter to speed up the eonstruetisna **e*ntlar pl®%«4 

volunteer werk valuaä at 100*000 forints anS thus the bailaing ©f t&® 

n.m ronmÄhouse will be eesfplstad in four to fiwe eenths* 

(ZH, h Kay 60» p l) 

As of midnight 5 Kay I960 the MAY Budapest fiireotorat* laltlat«« 

a new ao-raaent, the so called "tight engine-return ached*!«* (kototi 

K*saonyfopa«lo) on the BudaiMat-Hegysehalc« line,, reports KA» The asw 

aovattat will be in operation for a month during which time r&llroaft 

•official» will eonfluet a thorough tiae ana motion study» li. describes 

th« tight soheäule aovamant as followst 

The 24 hour time eeheauless of 16 elsotric locomotives are plo%t«& 

en a chart and are marked aoeoraing to whioh leeossetive at a give» tta® 



to Komarois» etc») 
+ «««ni  fliamtehln? of electric locomotl*« it i« With th« M» rational aispat-emiig «* 

«!  .».U. -U— —a*. « ». ««, 1-t*. 1—«» -» 
«v,« *■«« »oha'ul« will a net only spfssfl. 

kilem*t«rB of traction a fiay.    The n«v sah« u+ 
~ * -,«. Hi*  the KMT cculd alBO ear«    «w forlnt en «*ry UP freight traffic fcu«. tue MHV CWI 

<WL, 8 «ay 60r P 3) 
$d.ioai®t«»* 

v». «*v..««««ttt&tlve ^r'0iR Bore©« M«gy«i Boltan HAflY,  a »tiowl Assembly r«,ie»«ita-iT« ^    ^ 

.,*.„. «* o Ma* i960 th« Sssolsoft RftAio on t&« fiMI «nnounee« th&t aß of 9 May l^w *« 

?» »*«r ü«.!««* vlll go on the air at 7*30 IK. 

L«- «- -**. in til« ««M *»** «» —« «nth. «* of - 

P    * (SMH, 6 May 60, p 7) 

Sin« th, brdiai»« of the t.lW»i« r.l.y .Uti« 1B S.«t« 

lr th* flwt «-*« of I960 the »**« of TV subscribe *. W 

to TS3 in Ceoneraa M*6J«.  reports W. 

«-3 r»gls%«re& In the maey®*    Telav.aio». «. 
<M q.,-eo.fl« orooer 37S.0OO TV sate» ar« r«8S.st*r»a, tb« urban ax*a» ana thus in bzepe« Proper ^f.>» 



1» Roa»6aevasarh«ly 104, In Make 38, m Ssentes 92, In Csongrafi 54, 

anS. in the rural ooannunltlee in the ntegje there are a total of 120 sets« 

An lereaee in the radio subscribers has also been noted« While in 

1959 a total of 78,156 raftlo sets were registered In the aegya» at the 

pwsent time the number of receivers exceeds 83,000. 

(DM, 4- May 60ä p 5) 

OesBtraetion^JMustrx 

Daring the second Five-Year Pisa the No. 5 F*efa*rle»t«a Cwrttnwtiwi 

■Material F&etory (Ifculetelenajyar) &n Sstalinvaro» vlll be retallt at a 

sost of fwa ?§ aUllon to 80 «Billion forinla and it .is expeetsd that 

the rebuilt plant will manufacture 100.786 euble aat*re of eeoetmetioa 

aat«slalf i*** 116 perosnt sere than ita present oapeolty. reports Sjala 

GBB&CSX in FMH. The plant manufactures 46,663 eubic mete» of a&tarial 

is 1959. During the Five Year Flan the per capita production will *• 

350,000 ferlnts annually. In 1959 the ysr  capita protection *»@ aal? 

260,000 fennts. <««' 5 »y,60» p 1} 

She Hajdu-Bihar Hegye oouncil'a esEacutiv® eeoimittee «et e» * May 

anfl after hearing a report given by Laislo A»Itt, heaä of the eeua«il*s 

construction department, aiaeuaBefl the probl*ws of private eonetmetlas. 

in the aegr«. ** was «.'solöaad at tee »«ting that at the prassnt %%m 

there are 103,SB9 housing unit» in HaJ«u Bihar Megys of «hleh 16,496 

are in Debrecen. The total number of dwelling unite /i*e. apartment«/ 

is 151*595 in the megye of which 3»f*^9 are in Debr'eoen. Approxi»at«rty 

Sh  percent of these units er® "one-room plus kltöhen" apartment«. kmi&L 

tola the stoeting that the houalnp shortage is saute in the aegye B,M  that 

54 percent of the present housing units are built on  inaaaquete foundation* 

sad 33 pereeat of the bull-!Inga have thatched roofs» In order to meet' 

*u i. * 



the housing shortage 3*.000 new apartments met be Milt in the •*».,. 

A^YAL Baa«l. To roster private construction In the megye a number of 

lot« wer, made available to prospective bolia.« and plans for MM 

hou.es were aftd. accessible. To further help private building Plots 

were taken away from those who originally tool, possession of .it« but 

eventually decided not to bull« ,  house.  A*Q«L «.el.r.d that if the 

supply of construction material, wore insursd privat, construction 

eouia no-rt*. ** the supply of timber, roofing, and concrete i. far 

*, *      . 11.+ /,<> Mud» taints for building a h:«®* from adequate,« fie adflad. A list of biut. pams 

. «o»0 n-ff*«-« and nrospectiv« bull a era ty subusltting Is available in the council £ office ana  pro-*«* 

only the list n^bcr of th. typa of house th*y intend to build oan recall 

the contsruetlon authorities approval. «Unfort^taly. hoover, paop!« 

ar. not ta*l«6 advantage of this program and th* are .titting to thlr 

own,, individual ideas,* AHSYAL said. ^^ ^ ^ g0> p x) 

H publics the follow!** letter from J.»«f 1^08, a Mtt«l 

technician and an employ« of the Borsod Msgye hospital* 

-Dort». *h« *«** of 2° Apr11 196° the earth ^ E1SWaB Start*& 

tc t^ble and whan the people awofca Mwjr »v the bulMl-g. b«kl. «* 

roof, eoltap... »., who U« in th« No.l snö m.2  «leek, /«**/ in 

. .      «„>,„ ^»o<« worried anä wars afraid ©f Klaavas wera in mortal danger. Many f«.»i**«e viorriea 

,^ •»«>,-+ * **»** thp town MSZKP ooaaittss» the local the fttitut**» 1 would like to th&nK tne x.o«n ^ 

«wnoil, and tb. police ana fir. department« for «wlr oulok telp 1« 

s^uatine msny hot»- and for finding n- *elf« for th. f«m« 

struefe bv th« disaster." 
/ This .tianft.lt worded letter that elv» infection of a singly 

»Jor .ar««««*- *» «»• "** "" obvlOU8ly °enSOr*a ""^ ^^ 

by the editor./ (gj^  3 #ay 60,  p 1) 



•She Ve«*pren Kegye trade union council recently held a meeting In 

Ttaspreai (town) at vhleh the problem* of mistrial innovations »r. 

discussed.    *'e*mo KUIUR,  ar. anegineer from tho Heavy Cheaieal Industry      . 

Research Instlut., tola tha maatlae «** while the Innovation acmMaata 

and the IntroSucilon of automation taT. bsen very euoeesful at the poaar 

weft8 in Xtfcota and In Ajka as veil a« In the Aluminum Fun«« ana /UW 

Boil Factory in AJk., there are .till  serious trouble. In tha «onatraeti«». 

industry.    Machinery I» th. coastwctlo» industry is being u«a to only 

32 percent of its capacity «U the reason for this iaoffloianoy 1« M* 

yst tac^» KOMA aeolared.    Jaaoe KICSI,  a trade union official, Who 

adftre»8«a the Metlne ^ounaM that 6,319 InnwatJon. «w «rt-dtt* la 

T«UPraa--M^ra 1» 1959» of «hieh 3,031 »•*• accepted, 2,280 adapt«* ana 

contrast« «« signed rttli 2,200 Imewstow.    «ltb the latvoftietlen af 

these laaoTatl«. a teUl aairi»gs of 100 Lilien fwint. wer* «Um« la 

tb« W« i« 1959 of which tha w«t Important «» the satrln® of 64 allli« 

fordern the ebemical industry.    In the ensuing debate several aaaba» 

of th« a«ai«.. re»*«« that th* official äeoroa    eowendi« tha tanowttoa 

»eraüetit Is often Msund^tood er «lslntwrt«« ana there 1« Bfi 

ei« «Marstandtng ***• ««* Iniwwtion -begins and «her« the «»Wa 

no««l «.pmwlWlltj «da.    In «w i»*t«o.. «**«• «uthorttl« praaortb. 

tha .»the« of certain operation« 1» .uoh t«M that the »»«til« «* «» 

wquir«i»ßts ttwaftj «haust th. «eflnition of innovation.    Other* 

ooalaiaaa «** the .low «« by «hloh certain lanefatltt» a« UMJ*MU 

J«O» MBil, repr..«fti« f». th« -.ai«l trad, union,  ait«: th, «MO* 

of a doctor who haft toarJt a «s* msthc« of ourinR PyewSwa. 

»Fro» eight to tan saaH slay piP« «ere n««dcd for the» a*«i«al 

•*»*ia«»t,» «8*1 Ml«t.«.  »and the Porcelain Factory in BeraiiA «• 
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offared frsc medication for any of its employee in exchange for the  ^ 

manuff.ct.unne. of the« pipe*. Th* Porcelain Factory however flatly refund 

the deal, ua.arting that the nanufaotu: e of small clay piP^ is not «,« 

of the function» of th-pHnt." B-wuse of this bureacratie consideration 

the ffiedical experiment was continued, KOHÄl «d«e4. 

(ON, 8 May 60, p 3) 

Becauee of the constant flooding of the ersa,  at the initiativ of 

the Oonth^ran^ambsl« Water Electorate»  a new «ntuprl.«, tte Al»«» 

Ok«*» irrigation Association **a recently ar»fa. reports W.    T!» 

MW association, the eighth one in Baranya KW.  incorporate 14 TS*«« 

anS **•• atat. far-ms and is the largest lr*s»tio» pro^ot in the ****- 

^anaaanubian r*,ion.    Th. frritory «Meh will b. drain«* * t*. »a« 

„«o*ati« **e«aa 25.000 ca««tral yo*®s «,« it i*  e.timatad that tfc. 

A^lnae. «oA «111 taKe approximately *hr*e yaara.    A««ording to pi«. 

the Vater Directorate .ill undertake the ration of the «Ü. *«.*.«. 

*il. ,«bera of th. e.«0l.tien 111 «««• «» huliaing of 270.000 

.,!.*. of drsinag« «h.nn.1. an« pipe, on the territory*    Th* « 
» ,,       *  *- +*-*,* vim   csontrirut« to th« «xperise« by paylag eoKscvmitie» and the stata farina win  ownrnuv« 

40 forl«t. Per «ail..tral yoke«.    Accord!»* to «pert «tlmtlona th« 

ftooaiB* of this region durln« the past ten ,.«• c«u»«a .ppro«la.t.ly 

66 adllion forinta «ansage,   . ^^ 2§ Apr 60B P J) 

£A^„|V.^X10L0äIGiOXlJS-§ 

D-. Tlbor LEVAX, head of the of rice of the 8«r*nya M«gy« ohl«f publio 

Prosecutor, in ,n Infrrl- in DH d«elar.d that the new Civil n«ht. Bill 

VMlrh «ill 6o into effect on 1 M„y I960 «ill codify the -pco*.'. «euo«WF_t 

f^.ent.1 aoelo-eeono»!« relation,.« Th, ww l.w does net «.. Provision» 

or, 



for every detailed problem but only gives a general fraaewri within 

which the courts «111 hove to ».Ice their decision.. The la* prohibit, 

ths abuw of rlrjhts (tiltJa r. jogokfcr.1 valo visszaeleat}. Suo* an 

abUB«-«cording to the lav ia when a party without good and sufficient 

reason withholds hiß consent to an apartment exchange, LEVAI decalred 

and added that in such a case a court sentence can be uned In place of 

the required consent. 
Another feature of the a«v law is the provision according to 

which in a ess* of a.^rteft violation of the rirtit of posawion (blrtkla«) 

ths «eeutive committee of the local council (village, town, or district) 

can sake et judgement within 15 days and only if one of-the parties 

fte&s the Judgment Injurious go» ths oaae to the court. The law aleo 

regUlat« commercial and tra3c agreements anö if thare ia no specifie 

provision In * contract a, to the quality of a product to be «xehsngea 

the la« a*«™« that "it is of good - uality» and "acceptable quality" aS 

It had. hmn  in the paet. ^ 2& ^ ^  p g) 

I» tb« ftusuteolor /chemical products/ fsctory Istvan XBSTBt 

h6» teen elected as a people's Juror to the Fejer Megye court and 

Jenee IAS2L0, Mrs Iatran SOXSOS. Mrs La?.7.-o EOTOS, and Jossef ÜASABOS 

e. peopled Jurors to the Jar« court. ' The Juror **rv« for tbr«« 

mr>; (FKH' *»R.T60, p8) 

People's eontrolers fro» Ves&prem, Gyor-Sopron, and Vas Megyak 

participated In e re6ional 5TE3 held on 6 Hay in Veespr«» (tovn). The 

conference was sponsored by the Central NEB. Janos 0C7.EL, pwsi*.«* 

of KSSB (Kozponti Kepi ELlenorao Bizottsag; Central People's Control 

Committee) told ths Beetle that a total of 2,216 people« B controls« 

(>, o rr 



function in V.B»prem Mcgye aiUl although their work rurally peaking 

is  efficient,   the HEB orranir.atlon In 21rc  Jnras ha« been a trouble spot. 

OCZtt also spo*e of th, Kes.thely J-rei ^ vhlch he« gr«! difficulty 

1„ taking to court Dr Istvan SZABO,   '«  aistriot  doctor»    Finally,  after 

the attorney general!*  office  (leßfelaobb iigyesweg)    Interve«^     the 

flootor was sentences to 10 month, in prison and A-was fined.        Th. 

Jura» KSB accused the doctor of adulterine drugs. 

itoong thP dignitaries attending the meeting were Ferenc 2. NASY, 

KWEB Tioe-preeident,  Jossef VANDOR,   seoi-etary of the MUZ"? Vesapr« 

M*6ye eomittee.   and Dr Jossef MALIK  deputy preniflant of the Vewpram 

Kagye NEB. ('RISS, 7 MßJ 60,' P l) 

In Pecs the Central NEB held a regional meeting for H1SB me»b*P3 in 

Barany..  S«ogy. *nd Zala KW*k,  report. MS.    AttiU EÖRJtt.  * ■«*«• 

of the CG of the HSZKP and KNCT (Central HEB)  general vice president» 

adlressad the meeting and aiacloac-d that  during 1959 * total of 25.000 

KEB ««bar« jH2SW in Hungary.    In Baranya Megye «« ««* investigate« 

1,750 "units*" /not eaa«/    «hlle BORKA praised the Somogy Megya SWS 

in general, he pointed out that the »eg,* NEB in 1959 "*** not always 

halpful where it was most nasded," {ffl( 4 Hay 60f p 2) 

The Bajdu-Blhar Megye Polloe Memtly arrant«« Bela SSLKDDCZI, 

a tiuiik driver employes by the trans-Soil Reclamation En^.erprla«, 

Who durt«6 1958 anfl 1959 tfefwm4e* the <.r.tei«p-.-U« cf 170,0C0 forinta. 

Aoeeraiae to police reporta SSLKECZI  filled out falsified  doounent« 

attesting to official  trips he had nevsr ffiade and rold the illegally 

obtain«« gasoline on the blaek market»    ThF police allege that BEUffiOZX 

aurine these two years forged 245 documents and sold 2,?60 liters of 



gasoline. The polios have also file"' charges against three officials 

in the enterprise v*.o by overlooking the irregularities helped to 

promote the large.ecale theft* (HBK, 8 Kay 60, p 12} 

Anarae BARA, s former secretary of the Rigyanc/Village/ and later 

the Xerecseny /village/ council, and Istvan SEERGETCi, the former president 

of these two villages, wera found guilty of repated crimec against 

public property, embeageltnent, en&  of accepting illegal rrstuitles on one 

count, and were sentenced to lo months and six months in prison, respeativaly 

Both defendants were fined. Aecordiag to the public pros-cuter the 

defendants, as officials of the local councils in order to raise money 

for a proposed village renewal project, gave orders to cut down all of 

the trees in a public park and then cold the lumber for profit, Auditors 

found that in addition to the illegal selling of public property, J5AEA 

embezzled 1,300 forinte. The prosecutor also submitted evidence showing 

tnat LASJ>.  accepted a 100 forint bribe fron» a prospective builder. 

(ZH, 7 May 60, p 5) 

The Csongrad Megye court foun* Jozeef irCIKAH, r butcher, guilty 

of murder In the first degree and of theft eoasitted as a sub-tenant 

(hadEOzoaaegben elkovetett lopes) and sentenced him to eleven year» in 

prison. KOLKAR, who sccordlnr to the -public prosecutor is a chronic 

alcoholic, beat his landlady to ä  ath.  The court had found that 

KOLKAR, s  sub-tenant, had teen constantly litirrvting with his landlady 

ovc-r the rent. The court had ^lao proved that after »ordering the 

elderly lsnlafiy, KOLKAR took a geld ring from her finger. The refendani 

did n.o% appeal the sentence. 

{DK, 5 May 60, p 4) 

r% rj 



Janes ADAM of Hosonna*yurev r ->fto during the  summer of 1958 

while »aftlx* preparations to leave Hungry il^ily, kill«« and 

robbed »a wonan fro« Budapest«,  van found pillty by the Supreme Court 

and was sentence to life in •risen, report, *A an* .«•«  »The case draggs* 

on Brf loop because the Supreme Court confuted the Gyor Xegye Court's 

d?ath sentence to life inprlsonnumt." 
(KA, Kay 6,  P 7) 

The Bares Jewa court founö Sstvan GELSNCSER of Galaabek guilty of 

.tt«*?*. 111.8*1 border crossing an« sentenced hin to one year in prison. 

(SN, 6 Kay 60, p 4) 

Br Istvan KEREKYI in. r letter to the «aitor reports that en the 

HB(tfkUd«.a^l..e.rs^ train he recently witness«* a «disturbing evsnt." 

to 18 par eia youth, «porting "an fW«.lT stolen .tud«t cap» KtfHHl 

to th, ticket taker that he could neither read nor write. The confrontation 

ca« about «hen the ticket U*«r asked the youth for his Id«!!«..«« 

(2Kr 4'May 60, p 5) 
eard* 

Of reports that two elderly eistsrs, Juliana HuBBlt«. agsd 71 

«id Anna RöZSITS, aged 68 wer« found unconscious in their spartet 

in Feca. By the tine the ambulance arrived Juliana Ru»lts had died 

and her slater was taken in critics! condition to the hospital» Both of 

th#m had been overcome by gae. The two enters were, ^covered by an old 

friend who has been bringing food to the two Bieters, /m. present» th« 

apparent suicide ae an accident/ -  <»»» 6 Ma? 60» p 2) 

I.CS. aged 15, «as arrested in SEtalinvaros and ehargeö with 

robbery on 26 counts. The juvenile delinquent admitted that in MM8»«H 

end Sstallnvaro* he had committed a number of thefts and robberies. 

"He cornea from a broken home," writes L&eslo RARVALICS and adds but 

our society will give him another ehonee and he can laarn v  trade 

4 Ulli, 



in the reforasatory« (ZH, 3 May 60, p 5) 

Kaiman BECHT» president of the TEB (Teruleti Egyezteto Blzottsagf 

Regional Mediating Board) In an interview with Gyula DRAGÜS in EM 

declared that the board hsnölea approximately 600 esses /presumably 

in 1959/ In the past the cases concerned mostly personal litigations 

on the Job, recently, hov?ever, the majority of the cases concern plant 

■tUrsctora who are either Ignorant of or misinterpret certain decrees* 

Most of the recent easea imovle grievances due to illegal transfers 

or severance pay for workers who have been laid off because of th® 

reorganization of the plant* (EK, 6 May 60, p 3) 
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